
Christmas gift bags 
for the          

Homeless              
of  South Dallas 

Socks (adult) 

Hot chocolate mix (individual packs) 

Chapstick 

Hand cream (travel size) 

Hand warmers 

Gloves (adult) 

Winter knit Hat (adult) 

Candy bar/chocolate Christmas candy 

A Candy Cane 

A Christmas card with a hand written note of                

 encouragement  (Simple...not too wordy) 

 

    Please place items in this bag and return filled bags                               

         BY  December 18th.                    
They will be delivered to our ministry partner,             

Cornerstone Baptist Church, and distributed to our  
homeless neighbors in South Dallas on Christmas Eve 
day. Thank you for caring for these dear neighbors and 
showing love to them by  providing items of “comfort” 

during this challenging time. May this small gift be used 
to turn their hearts to the Giver of true joy this Christmas!  

Jesus replied: " 'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 

with all your soul and with all your mind.' This is the first and 

greatest commandment. And the second is like it: 'Love your 

neighbor as yourself.' “   Matthew 22:37-39 
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